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It  bas evoked expressions of shock and outrage from residents who 
wonder how the federal government could consider recornmendations to 
eodvert a former government ordnance plant in Lewiston to a radioac- 
tive waste disposal center. ernment pmperty could k sold. Be- 

But the plan is b a e d  on sound eeo- chtel estimated the costs rt $115.6 mil- 
nomis and environmental logic, ae- lioa. 
cording to a consultant's report sub- see PtAN. $A 
mitted in May to 
of Energy. 

The internal 
weeks ago by the Niagara Gazette, was 
written by Beehtel Nationaline,, a cop- 
sulting firm based in Oak Ridge, Tenn., 

1 some 600 miles from the residents who 
would be affected by the conversion, 

Although energy oNicials are still re- ' 

viewing the Bechtel recommendation, 
Lewiston, residents should not be 
surprised ff the eventual decision is to 
conwe& the former Lake Ontario Ord- 
nance Wdrks on Pletcher Road iab a 
regional radioactive waste center. 

The Bechtel regorl to the DOE, 8b 
tained almost two weeks ago by tlts NiL 
agars Gazette, reviewed a @ember ol. 
opSiws.#@r fbe ordnatnce sf& before a 
final, reeommendatibn was made. 
Those options included : 
*A complete cleanup and removal of all 
radioactive wastes now stored or bur- 
ied on the 191-acre Lewiston site. Fol- 
lowing total decontamination, the gov- 

4 



'Continued from 1A 
.Continued storage of 

residues on a temporary 
basis, with additional 
remedial work to stabil- 

ed. Among the options: major disposal headache1 
e~etention of the site Process certain of the facmg federal energy of- 

for the disposal of addi- wastes to reclaim valu. ficiah. 
tional low level radioac-, able uranium ores, then The problem be; tive wastes from New stabilize the remaining to World War 
Y ork and ather waste material for final ,hen a number of private 
Northeastern states. It disposal on the Lewiston companies in New York was this option that B e  site. Total costs: $112.5 and adjoinhg did chtel recommended to million. 
the Department of Ener- Ultimately, Bechtel rea work 'Or the Ove 

ernment under the d an- jetted the recycling hattancPm eet, a ~ e h  led "It obviates the need tion for cost reasons, re- to the deve opment of ge 

disposal site or usin stabilization of the wastes 
1 for establishing a new commendiog instead the atornkbomb. 

space at eaisting DO$ far $30.5 million. Then the In the haste to develop 
sites (and) outlook for site could be converted to and manufastwe the 
implementation in the a state disposal center for bomb, g o v e m e n t  r e  

$77.8 miuon or a regional cords have revealed a 
qepository for $1q.5 mil- legacy of careless waste 

1 boa. &sposal resulting fn the 
radioaclfve contamha- 
eiog of hundreds ~Xscres 
of private land. 

Currently, Wre is not a 
shqle lola level waste 
bur~al  mud bin the en* 
tire RoFtbeast. 

Since dbe of she seven 
sites statewide aeedfing 
ckanup work are Za West- 
ern New Y ~ r k ,  a local dis- 
posal area 'would reduce*. 
transpottation costs. It 
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